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BRANDT & WEDDENDORF. 

OFFICE OVER CITY DRUG STORE. 

TER5IS $1.50 per year in advance. 

BESIDES T DEXTIST. 
v-Office Corner ilinnesota and 1st if Street 

NEW ULM, MINN. 
Teeth extt*ct°d without pain by the use of 

vitalized air or nitrous oxide sas 

T\Z. C 3EKKT. 

PHYSICIAN AND STTBGEOK, 
Office . Mendtnn Block, over Olsen's 

Drug Store, New Ulm. Minn. 
Office hoars from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

J)R.ASTRICKLEK, 

11 it itw. 
Office m J Klossner's new bnek block 

NEW ULM, - - MINN. 
Teleohone Connections. 

Dr. L. A. Fritsche, 
PHYS1CUM AMDSURGEQN. 
Offics over J. IQoasaar's 
New Ulm, - -

Hardware Store. 
- Minn. 

}* _ _ r DR 
Res iden t Dent i s t . 

Office m the Meridian Block, 
NEW ILM. - - MINN. 

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
latest aonroved methods. 

*r 

J4 

£)R. J . L. SCHOCH 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Calk promptly attended to night or day. 

Office over Pioneer Drug Store. 
NEW ULM, - MINN 

J ^ K O E H 3 S T H S . 
Veterinary Surgeon. 

Having treated sick animals for years 
I can conscientiously recommend my
self to all who need the services of a 
competent Veterinary. Orders may be 
left at the Pioneer Drug Store. 

NEW ULM. - "" - MINN. 

\J 

JOS A. ECKSTEIN. 

Sttorr\er & Coui^elof 
jftjb Law. 

Titles examined and perfected. 
Par t icular a t tent ion given to col
lections 
3@H)ffice over Brown Co. B&nk.^f 
NEW ULM. - MINN. 

JOHi L.TND C A H A G B E K S 

LIND & HAGBERG, 

Attorneys and Counselors a t Law, 
Attend to Suits in ail the State and 

U. S. Courts. 
Speei.il Attention Paid to Collections. 

G E R H \ N VST> ^ C A S D I N W I A X LAN

GUAGES SPOKEN. 

NEW ULM - MINN. 

CBDBTI SEAT MITTBHSV 

— A N D — 

Ladies Furnishing Goods. 

Jdxs <B. Follnfaqn & Co. 
• opposite the 

Vnion Hotel, New Vim, 
Always on iarni a good «toek of Slillttery Goods 
consisting in part of Hats,Bonnets. Velvets, Silks 
Ribbons "Featners, Flowers, fcc 

Also Patterns for stamping monograms Stamp-
ins of all kind? Embroidery Work and Fashion 
able dre*«makiHg done to order 

>\ 

C. Baltrusch 
will close out his entire stock of 

READY MADE 

Clothing 
Regardless of Cost. 

Now is your time to bnv i suit 
about one-half of wt'at it i» woitb. 

for 

Tin and-Hardware 
OF — 

Edward W. Baer, 
Corner of Minnesota and Centre Streets. 

\ ,arge aS'̂ ortasent <>t beating and c>ok stoves 
aad -*ll loads of tinware always on nana 

^ . *» Al! or>ers entrusted to me will receive prompt-
aueatiya Special attention gtven to the raanc 
fsctare of tia and iron roofe. ^ _g 

Repairing done neatly and promptly. ^^"^Sljj 
SEW U U f . j W . - - £ > - B t f ^ . 

The people of Sleepy Eye nave* about 
completed the undertaking of circulat
ing a petition for the removal of Che 
County Seat of Brown County from 
New Ulm to Sleepy Eye, and they 
claim that they have secured a suffi
cient number of signers to compell the 
commissioners to proeeed in the matter. 
They nave had a fair show, no attempt 
was made to interfere. 

Now comes New UimTs turn, a peti
tion of remonstrance k being circulated, 
and we are free to sav that when the 
work has been completed, the voters 
of Brown County wdi have manifested 
their objections to vote on the remov
al proposition at this time. 

We have learned from a number of 
parties that have signed the Sleepy Eve 
petition taat heir signatures were se
cured by misrepresentation. Some 
were told that Sleepy Eye has §30,000 
in the banks of St. Paul and that the 
amount would be turned over,' to the 
commissioners as soon as the seat was 
declared re moved, and that New Ulm 
would never pay the $10,000 offered. 
The facts are that the $10,000 of New 
Ulm are already in the hands of the 
County Treasurer, while Sleepy Eye's 
$30,000 are in bonds, ^ which may or 
may not be realized, as there are a hun
dred ways of preventing i t But even 
if the bonds could be floated, the offer 
of New Ulm will, as shown m our last 
issue, more than balance Sleepy Eye's 
offer. 

Another mode of securing signatures 
has been the claim that Brown County 
has no title in the Court House square; 
this question has been finally settled by 
Judge Severance's decisions which read 
as follows-

••irom the showing made the county 
of Brown may rightfully erect a court 
house and maintain it on Block 106 
mentioned in the complaint where the 
county buildings of the county have 
been for more than twenty years'*. — 
(In order for temporary injunction, de
cision of Oct. 8th~ 1887.) 

„That the county of Brown has good 
right to erect and maintain a conrthouse 
on said Block 106. situated m the city 
of New Ulm aforesaid, when it ha3 
funds thttt can be legally applied to 
such purpose, and has good right and 
title to said Block for such purpose." 

(Decision of April 9th. 1888.) 
Besides these decisions the city of 

New Ulm had quit-claimed m due form 
of law all its rights, title and interest 
in the same to the county so that the 
latter has now a perfect title in the 
premises The quit claim deed is on file 
in the Auditor's office and recorded in 
Book 32 of Deeds page 479 

The main inducement to capture sig
natures has however been to ask the 
people to only sign the petition, to 
make New Ulm come to time, as Sleepy 
Eye was not at all anxious to get the 
County Seat, while m fact this was the 
only issue Sleepy Eye has worked to 
secure the County Seat for years 
and has only been waiting to get 
strong enough to realize the project. 
The commencing of the new court 
house threatened to interfere with said 
project and hence the kicking 

Sleepy Eye wants the County Seat 
and all other talk to the contrary is 
nonsense. 

The old story that there was no ne
cessity of building a new court house 
because the old one was good enough 
to last another fifty years, will have no 
bearing on the fair minded voters of the 
County. Judge Severance, before 
rendering his decision, inspected the' 
old shell personally and expressed 
his surprise at the time that the people 
of so wealthy and prosperous a county 
as Brown could oppose the measure. 
Here is the Judge's finding on that 
point. 

"That tne said County of Brown 
constructed County offices and build
ings as in the complaint aliedged; 
that all of said buddings are old. delap-
idated, defective, and in size and con
struction wholly insufficient for the pur
poses and cannot be repaired so as to 
answer the purposes of said countv for 
county buildings. That it is necessary 
and the interest of said county demand 
that it should ereefc a new court house 
in and for the use of said countv and to 
contain ail the county offices for said 
county and that §35,000 will be reason-
ab e cost of the same." 

(Decision of April 9th, 1888.) - - ̂  
A great number have signed the 

Sleepy Eye petition because they were 
asked to do so in order to give the for
mer a chance to have a vote taken on 
the qnestion. Did these parties stop to 
think that an election would cost the 
Count* several thousand dollars? and 
that such an election would create an 
unusual amount of excitement and 
cause bitterness and hard feeling be-
tween the good relations of the voters 
of the count}, especially when the de
feat of the undertaking is admitted? 

We are satisfied when all these 

points are carefully considered that 
hundreds of those that signed their 
names to the petition for removal will 
have it taken off and that they will sign 
the remonstrance. *• •* 

JLATE N E W S ITEMS. 

He 
St. 
the 

The Chatauqua assembly is in session 
at Waseca^ 

Edmund Rice, the veteran congress
man, is seriously iIL 

E. P. Freeman, of Mankato, has been 
appointed receiver of the government 
land office at Marshall. 

The old green two cent stamp has 
been done away with. The next one 
will be a red, a pretty red. 

" In God we trust. All others must 
pav down," is the unique and sugges
tive heading of a certain eastern news
paper. 

Another English syndicate is mak
ing a second attempt to buy out the 
flouring mills of Minneapolis. It isn't 
very likely that they will succeed. 

The copy of the premium list of the 
sixth annual fair of the Southern Minne
sota Live Stock association has been 
mailed to us. The list is a large one 
and the premiums high. The fair will 
be held August 28, 29, 30 and 31. 

Hon. A. C. Forbes, one of the promi
nent attorneys of the state and a repre
sentative in the legislature died at his 
home in Marshall last Tuesday, 
made a creditable record while at 
Paul last winter and was one of 
ablest men in the house. 

The suburbs around Chicago have 
voted to be annexed to the great city. 
This adds 200.000 population to Chica
go and the city now claims 1,100,000 
people. If she keeps on adding suburbs 
she will soon cover up New York for 
size, and leave St. Louis a small western 
town 

85,000 were assigned Minnesota by 
the general land office, available for 
surveys during the new fiscal year. 
Dakota and Montana each get S25,000. 
$ 100,C0C is appropriated for perfecting 
the surveys of the Sioox Reservation, 
but will not be available until after the 
treaty is ratified by the senate. 

An interesting feature of the Chatau
qua Assembly at Waseca this year will 
be a joint debate on the Baconian The
ory between Ignatius Donnely, of Min
nesota, and Wallace Bruce, of New 
York. Whether Ignatius proves Bacon 
to be the real anther of the plays or 
not, he will certainly make it hard trav
elling for the other side of the house. 

A bus team at Mankato ran away 
last Tuesday and a lady passenger, the 
only occupant, in attempting to step 
out was thrown to the ground with such 
violence as to kill her almost instantly. 
I t was discovered that she was Miss 
Theresa Burke, a school teacher from 
Slblej, Iowa, who had been visitins a 
friend in Faribault. 

There is a possibility that Bulow, the 
Little Falls murderer, may yet escape 
the gallows. His lawyers have a plan 
which bids fair to save his neck, though 
imprisonment for life will be the alter
native- In his trial he was allowed to 
plead guilty of murder in the first de 
gree, when the law provides that a plea 
of guilty cannot be accepted for any 
greater offense than murder m the sec
ond degree. We believe he is receiving 
the worse punishment in a life sentence 
to imprisonment but it is a strange law 
that prevents a man from pleading 
guilty to an offense he knows he is 
gnilty of. 

Henry Cabot Lodge, in his "Life of 
Washington," makes this pungent re
mark: "There are people to-day, not 
many, luckily, whose families have been 
here for 250 years, and who are as ut
terly un-American as it is possible to>e 
while there are others, whose fathers 
were immigrants, who are as intensely 
American as any one can desire or im
agine." The truth ought to penetrate 
the thick skulls of the "America for 
Americans" shouters who are periodic
ally getting up a secret society designed 
to do away once and forever with for
eigners. Who is an American? Any 
honest man who comes here for a per
manent home, who leaves behind him 
all old world politics and prejudices; 
who adapts himself to the customs of 
the new world and loyally works to 
maintain and! uphold the republic 
What does it matter whether he was 
born in Sweden or Scotland or Germanv 
or Ireland or anything else? The im
portant question is not where he came 
from, but what he is and what he pro-

. poses to do. We can get along with
out anarchists and tramps and affected 
Anglomanie dudes. And good men 
make good Americans* And good men 
are born under many skies.—EVENXHG. 
JOUKJSAL. 

Among- hopeful Jsigns in the South 
savs the Syracuse Journal, is the 
growth of the savings bank sysstem. 
Until 1886 Maryland aras the only State 
which had a bank that was exclusively 
a savings institution. In 1887 North 
Carolina was added to the list, and the 
next year South Carolina- Georgia and 
Louisiana, these four reporting over 
23,000 depositors and nearly $6,000,000 
in deposits Each year adds new States 
to the list, and it will not belong before 
the people will look back with amaze
ment upon tha time when the institu
tion was unknown throughout that por-
of the country. Both as a sign of the 
development of thrift, and as a promot
er of the habit, the rise of the savings 
bank-system in the South i3 heartily to 
be welcomed. 

Col. Bobleter has selected the rifle 
team for 1889 and it will be noticed that 
Company A is as well represented as 
anv in the regiment. The follow
ing compose the team-

Capts. L. D. Frost, of C Co.; C R. 
Davis, of L J- A. Sands of G, Lts. Chase 
of H. Tear of K. Shanks of D, Bird of 
Staff, Carpenter of Non. Com. Staff. 
Sergts. Dodge of K, Boock of A, Priv
ates Zschunke of A. Trowbridge of G. 
and Wade of D. 

The superintendent of schools has 
furnished us a few examples of the cur-
ions answers made to questions bv ap
plicants to the profession of teaching. 
They are rich specimens of "English as 
she is used" and we publish a number 
of them: 

Alcohol is a narcotic I t is used to 
preserv vegitables. 

Sheridan was noted for his smartness 
and quick witted in the civil war. He 
died not long ago. 

Some of the effects of ocene currents. 
The are very unhelthy on the account 
of it being so wet and in summer the 
produce sickness such as scarlet fever. 

The president chewes a cabinet. 
The purpose of questioning is to get 

the answer. ** 
The mascuiint of nun is Criest. 
Alcohol was first discovered by Criest. 
One's idea of the Monroe doctrine 

was, that any one foreginer rebelling 
congress it would be deemed an un
friendly act by the United States, since 
they were free and independent. 

When asked to state the place, time 
and circumstances of Perry's victory, 
one answered It took place on Lake 
Erie in the war of 1812 he fought brave
ly most all of nis crew was gone he 
fought them hand to hand then he 
jumped into a craft and went down the 
rapids and in fifteen minutes he was at 
Niagra and he dispatched to Harrison 
"we have meet the enemy and they are 
—*" it took place on the 10 of Sept. ours 

1413. 

Excursions to Chautauqua Lake, N. Y, 
At intervals, during July and August, 

the Chicago & North-Western Radwav 
Co, will sell excursion tickets to Chau
tauqua Lake. New York, and return at 
very low rates; These tickets are first-
class, and will be good returning sixty 
days from date of sale. For full infor
mation, apply to agents of Chicago & 
North-Western Railway, or address* E. 
P. WILSON, General Passenger Agent, 
Chicago, HI. » - a •* 

• 

Eupepsy. 
This is what you ought to have, in 

fact, you must have it, to rally enjoy 
life. Thousands are searching for it 
daily, and mourning because they find 
it not. Thousands upon thousands of 
dollarjs are spent annually by our peo
ple in the hope that they mav attain 
this boon. And yet it mav be "had by 
all. We guarantee that* Electric Bit
ters, if used according to directions and 
the use persisted in. will bring you 
Good Digestion and oust the demon 
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy 
We recommend Electric Bitters for 
Dy3pepsia.and all diseases of Liver, 
Stomachand Kidneys. Sold at 50c. 
and $L00 per -bottle by C. L. Roos, 
Druggist. 

Old Woman whither Old Woman, 
so high? 

To sweep the cobwebs from the sky. 
On such mission of cleanliness hasten! -

because 
The SOB, moon and stars .need the Soap-

Santa Clans. 

^ 

y -SOAP " 
is the best on ^ R T H 

for 

fiVE(fNTSacak«. 

/[il good hous»j(et^«.rs us«/A. 
J\ll(joo4grocers sell it, and 

HK-fAtRBamfrCo., CHICAGO, make it (Established in 1864 by Dr C. Wescucke ) 

PIONEER 
Drug Store, 

— ^ — 

SudfewJ. Sfck t̂ein, 
dealer in-

DRUBS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery. Books, 

Stationery. Trusses, supporters. Shoul
der Braces, Crutches, e t c Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Glass and Artists' Supplies. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal 
purposes. Physicians' prescriptions 
carefully compounded at all hours of 
the day and night 

Ivers & Pond Pianos. Sterling Organs 
Band Instruments and other musical 
merchandise. 

Grass, Garden and Flower Seeds. 

1NTESXV 

Photograph Gallery 
- t o f f r -

J. F. CROWELL, 
Rudolphi's building, cor. 3d N & Mmo. 

NEW ULM. - MINN 
1 take all styles and sizes of photo

graphs, also tin types- Crayon sketch
es from pictures promptly and nicwly 
executed. I invite you to call and in
spect my samples. *They are none of 
the cheap poor pictures that you get »n 
second class galleries, but are of *»e 
finest work 

y^Si 

H U M P H R E Y S ' 
DB. HtTXTHBns' Srecmcs are sctantlflcaUj and 

carefnlly prepared prescriptions; used for many 
years In private practice with anr«MB,aBdfor oret 
thirty years used by the people. Erery single Spe-
rlflfw a fTrrrtn 1 •rtrnt ftrr thfi fHtwra im w n̂̂ ^L 

These Specifics core without dragging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact ana 
deed the Mxereigm r e n e d i e a a f t h e W o r l d . 

risr OF PswaPAi, nog. 
1 F e v e r s , Co: _ 
9 W a r n s , Worm Fi 

CCKSS. PRICKS. 
Inflammation . . 2 5 
vWonn COUC 

Crying Co l i c , or Teething of Infanta 
D i a r r h e a , orChildren or Adults 
Dysentery* Grlpln&BaionsCoUc 
Cholera glorhus,voimlUng . 
Caashs , Cold. Bronchitis 

• • Ti 8 Nearalaria, 
9 Headmche 

! • Dyspepsia. 
_ ootfaache, Faceache 
e s , SlchHeadache, Vertigo 
,. BOtons Stomach. . 

r e s s e d or P a i a f a l Per iods . 

•23 

1 1 SBJBPL 
1 2 Whites» too Profuse Periods 
1 3 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing 
1 4 S a l t R h e u m , Erysipelas, EJ 
15 R h e u m a t i s m , Bheumatkrl 
1 6 F e v e r and A s u e , Chflls. Malaria 

Sit 

1 7 P i l e s , Blind or Bleedfng 
1 9 Catarrh , Influenza, Cold in the Head 

.54. 

. 5 » 
- - .5» 
2 0 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .SB 
2 4 General DebUity.PiysJcalWeaknem .SO 
2 7 K i d u e y D i s e a s e .99 
2 8 fterrous D e b i l i t y 1 .0 
3 0 Ur inary W e a k n e s s , Wetting Bed. . 5 
3 J D i s e a s e s o f theHeart ,Palpltatioal .0 

Sold by its. or sent postpaid on r*H»iut 
richly Jjoend ir c'ota and -r>M, teiilM fra*. 
Hua»phreyOIedt<^n*»r«».* '•"nlroa^s.XY. 

• S P T U T F T O S T . 

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER 
The New Ulm Creamery Co. Duys an * 

pays the highest market price in Cash 
for granulated Butter and eggs in the 
basement of Kfesling's block 
Minnesota and Center Streets. corner 

Meat Market, 
CHAS. STUEBE, Prop'?. -

A large supply of fresh meats, satp 
sages, hams, lards, etc., constantly on 
hand. All orders from the country 
promptly attended to. 

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. 
NEW ULM - - MINN 

Meat Market, 
JOS. SGHHQBBIGD, Prop'r.. 

Corner Minn. & Centre Str., New Ulm. 

A large supply of fresh meats, sau
sage, hams, lard, etc., constantly on 
hand. Highest market price paid for 
Cattle, Hogs. Hides, \\ ool, etc. All 
orders from the eountry promptly at
tended to. 

**v 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores, Restores the Senses of 
Taste, Smell and Heaping. 

4 particle is applied into each nostril and la 
S£^"J2?:.JS**6 *<•«- »* Draawsts or by man. 
BIS BROTHEBS, 56 Warren. Street. New Yorfr. 

TEE HEW GBOCEEI STORE OF 

C. F. Ruemke 
is now open and ready for business. 
A choice and well selected stock of 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE and NOTIONS 
are offered to the public at prices which 
defy competition. Goods will be do 
livered free to any part of the citv. 
%T» * 4 Remember the place. *& 
Minnesota Street corner of Third North. 

Licensed Auctioneer. 

LMen, B u m Co., Minn. 
Correspondence promptly attended to. 

JOHN ALBERT, 
LICEXSED AUCTIONEER. 

Attends to Sales at all times prompt 
ly anywhere in the Countv. Address, 
Springfield or New Ulm. Minn. 

Bun S M AND h CORD fa, 
The New Ulm Stone Co. is ready to 

sell building stones and oak cord wood 
at the Quarry or delivered in the City. 
For prices inquire of J . Pfenmnger, IV 
Boeseh, A. Schell, or C. Filzen. 

IHEODOfj MOELLEft, 
%, r # v rf JfASUPACTURKB OF , S 

CICABS, 
p«~ ^ AND DEALER IN 

.. Tobacco andf-Smokers1 Articles. 
Ruemke's Building, Hew Dim, M*"g 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvle 
of purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More economical than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi
tion with the multitude of low test, 
short weight, alum or phosphate pow
ders. Sold only in eons. ROTAL B A K 
ING POWDEB Co., 106 Wall street New-
York 

M? Hi $<51|ell, 

Brewer and Bottler. 
: N^W U p , MW. „ 

ThisbrewtryisoBeafthelaraestestablik&menls 
of the kind fa the Minnesota Valfey knd Is fitted 
np with all the modern improvements. Keg and 
bottle beer furnished to any part of the city on 
short notice. My bottle beer is especially adapted 
fbrfamSy sse. 

Country brewers «rd otters Oat hay malt will 

WESZELSCaOTZKO.Prapnsto, 
Mnrs. Si., * NEW ULM. MDJS. 
— # ^ 
The only first class brick fire prod 
ffj Hotel in the city, 
with, large, airy rooms and an A 
No. 1 table. Good large sampel 
rooms for the accomodation of com
mercial travelers. Passengers and 
hasgage will be carried free from 

And it to then-interest to place their orders with. *H« t o t he depot. Kates reasonable, 
me. All orders by mail wfil receive my prompt * m . i» _ j . - t » 
attention. * * ^ T h e finest v ine s , l iquors and &' 

OTTO SCHELL, Manager, jars at the bar. . 


